
MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE
APPELLATE TRIBUNAL UNDER RERA Act

Sagar Sarjerao Nikam and
Mrs. Sonia Sagar Nikam
110 New Municipal Tenements
Room No.B, 3'd floor, Transit Camp,
D.G. Mahajani Road, Near Fatima Church,
Sewree west, l4umbai 40 015. AppellanVs

v/s.

I4/s. Spenta Builders h^. Ltd.
3-A/B Rajabahadur Mansion,
1n Floor,20, Ambalal Doshi lvlarg, Fod,
lvlumbai 400 023 Respondent/s

Shri Sagar Nikam in person appeared for the Appellant.
Adv. Shri Ajay S. Vardhan for the Resondent.

CORAlvl :Hon'ble Shri K. U. CHANDIWAL, .1.

Heard on : 20th March, 2018
Dictated/Pronounced on: 20h l4arch, 2018

Transcribed on : 21st lYarch, 2018

.:ORAL JUDGMENT:-

1. Heard flnally

2. The appellant flat purchaser has questioned correctness and legality of order
dt. 13 October, 2017 recorded by Ld. l'lemberl of MahaRERA Authority.

3. The appellant has booked or purchased a flat in the scheme promulgated by
the respondent by resale purchase by virtue of agreement dt. 12th lanuary,
2017. The Agreement stipulates possession to be handed on 31.3.2-017.
These facts are not in controversy.

4. It was argued before the Ld. lvlember that owing to the delayed aspects, due

to Public Interest Litigation being no. 86of 2014 directing the concerned
Planning Authority to maintain status quo and not to issue Occupation

Certificate to some projects was one of the reasons.
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5. The rnterim order of Hon,bte
thereto the devetoper did nnr .Ilt court is datec l' sept. 2ol6 but prior
letter and.p,;i. i,; ilffi:T* conscrouslv to compteie the prolect in rts
2017 wth il" i,.irir..ii[',1ir has,applied for occupation certidcate in rvray

oemonstrate that rr is an uuu-:]I"'l: 
appellant has flashed photographs to

occupation c"n,n.i," * 
"i,!I1:sn. 

or contemplating to make applicatron ro.
state or anurrr. reJ;:;;;;l:t-:l todav the project is lotalrv in a shaftereo

- apartment or in;;;;",;ffirr'J:1i:llties' even the internal itructure of rhe
o. an impressiori rJar'n"i")li3o' ,'" 

a shabby shape ano incomolete

be compreted illd'Hi;;: oerore, the, Ld Member that ihe pro.Ject wouro

f rifir,,hi*;-,;#'J:#'l:i::n:::;,31"'l;3';1ill;:ti
' :'# ;"ff';;"Ji'J",lft.'r:'"",,0"'j:'-the statement or the deveroper to hand

interest was slappei. 
' '- -Pvurrallt on or before 31.03.2017 fariure to pay

' ffif*"#t ?!|3:,iilli:lilJ[yure orthe order rererred to. rhe shorr
wirr not be . .rr;;.i; ;;;;;i-.^reasons 

assigned ofsray by Hon. Hish Court
comptete ttre prJl-e-i i;.Ii;"J'.;::it, 

tl'" obligation cast on the deveroper to
in wrjt Petitron 

-ni"l 
yir'ii'zitt"dule The Hon'bre LordshiDs or Hrgh court

Lourt trtigation or any stay *',, 
"'1 

l- lu"lkt'al v's state indicated that the
entertain-ed ov ft,e e,jt#ril '"' 

r)ot De any excuse for extension of time lo be
9. Drawrng a balance sheet of

undertaking from the develoDer 
r.e 

-facts' 
since the solemn amrmation ano

upto :r' ilarctr ioir" 
', 

'""5lrr.Y"l to hand over the tenement in all respect

,^ sjoulo !e9omoe";#. ;;;,1".il1!;:9:"',*' the apperrant as purchaser
rv. Even I at the time of reqistrat.

earmarked, n"*"r.i o, irr.',i tir""llon 
a new date of completion of oroject rs

excuse to the developer to *riool'] Y"l 
not be. providrng an elbow room ano an

purchaser. Tlrrr ,r'-J-or"#i''# 
out from the commitments of the appel anr

Member. 1 need; rfti; ;;;iril;;T,ii,.T,?oi,o8iolloer char.nse or Ld

OROER1. Appeal is parfly a owed
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#Ffi:;ij[ij,t?il:,"ffl ;Niis,I;:,]it:,t", J#ff lf I I 
j",J.tX':,

3. No costs

Dictated and pronounced in open Court today

Place: Mumbai
Dated: 20th l,tarch, 2018

(K. u. CHANDIWAL, j.)
president.

Maharashtra Revenue Tribunat,
Mumbai

- & I/c. t4aharashtra Real EstdtF
Appellate TnbLnal, (MahaREnn;, MrrnOa

ryY,


